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SUMMARY

r. Determinations of the concentration (cnflon1 of a dinitrophenol that induced

maximal respiration in a medium deficient in phosphate and phosphate acceptor

was carried out with different alkylnitrophenols and substrates (succinate, pyruvate

(f matate), glutamate, p-hydroxybutyrate) at various pH's.

z.The pH optimum of maximally uncoupled succinate oxidation was 7.4, of

maximally uncoupled pyruvate oxidation 6.8.

3. The p(cr)opt, where c1 is the calculated concentration of uncoupling phenol

in the lipid phase, is a linear function of pH, the slope of the line relating these

quantities being o with succinate and -o.5 for NAD-linked substrates; an exceptional

case is formed when the respiration of pyruvate (f malate) is uncoupled by alkyl-

dinitrophenols, in which case the slope is o.

4. From a consideration of the reaction kinetics it appears that for systems in

which dp(cJopt/dpH is zero, uncoupling and inhibition by phenols (@) is best ex-

plained by the reactions:

A - I + @ + A + I - @  I - @ + I + @

where A is an oxidized member of the respiratory chain, and A ry I an intermediate

of oxidative phosphorylation. When the slope is -o.5 the sequence

A - I + @ + A + I - @ I _ < D + H + + I + @

appears to be the most likelY.

J. On basis of the difference in the lelation between P(c"q)opt and pH for d.ifferent

NAD-linked substrates it is concluded that mitochondrial NAD+ associated with

the d.ifferent substrates is present in different compartments, and that the whole

phosphorylation system connected with a particular substrate must be localized in

the same mitochondrial compartment. The compartments differ in their lipophilic

character.

* This work was part of the M.D.
April 196z (ref. r).

thesis of the author which was published in Dutch in
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INTRODUCTION

In the preceding paper2 it was concluded (r) that dinitrophenols have a specific
inhibitory action on the uncoupled respiration and the ATPase of intact rat-liver
mitochondria; (a) that dinitrophenols uncouple by reaction with a high-energy
intermediate nonnally involved in the transfer of the energy derived from electron

{ransport to ATP sSmthesis. At present there are no reasons to assume that the high-
energy intermediate involved does not contain a member of the respiratory chain (A)
and it will be denoted as A - I, although it may well be that the coupling process
is much more complicated than suggested by the minimum scheme shown in the
preceding paper.

The experiments -leading to the recogrrition of the role of lipid solubility of un-
coupling agentss,a and those described in the preceding paperst'6 revealed a variation
of (c1)on1a with pH which remained to be investigated further. In th6 present paper,
this variation is analysed in more detail in an attempt to clarify the mechanism of
uncoupling. The results will be discussed in terms of the general theory of un-
coupling proposed in the preceding paper2.

METHODS

The methods were essentially the same as described in the preceding paperz. The
incubation mixtures are indicated in the legends to the figures.

, RESULTS

Determinati,on of (crlop at d.iferent pH's for the oxid.ation of succinate

In these experiments increasing concentrations of nitrophenol were added to
the reaction mixture in the special vessel adapted to the oxygen polarograph des-
cribed previously6. After each addition, the rate of O, uptake was measured for a
short period, after which a further amount of nitrophenol was added and the measure-
ment of the 02 uptake repeated. Thus, a range of dinitrophenol concentrations was
used in a single experiment. The concentration of nitrophenol inducing the highest
rate of O, consumption in an experiment at a given pH is indicated by a point in
Fig. r. The neighbouring concentlations tested that induced a lower rate of O,
uptake are indicated by the ends of the horizontal line drawn through the point. The
true (o6q)6p1 must, then, lie between the extremes indicated by the horizontal line.

It has been shown previouslys'a that Eqn. r

por : pcac + pH + pB f log(r + [H+] + fgLH+ll (r)

describes the relationship between the concentration (c1) of an uncoupling phenol in
a lipid phase within the mitochondrion and the concentration (c*q) in the surrounding
aqueous medium, where Q is the partition coefficient of the undissociated phenol
molecule between lipid and water, K is its acid dissociation constant, and / is the
ratio of the volumes of lipid and aqueous phases.

For dinitrophenols, the limiting case given by Eqn. z applies

p d r : p o a q * p Q * p H - p I (

Biochim. Biophys. Acta, 8r (196$ 9-zo
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MODE OF ACTION OF DINITROPEENOLS

Fig. r. The relation between P(a'q)opt and pH for the oxidation of succinate. Reaction medium:
15 mM KCl, z mM EDTA, 5o mM Tris-HCI, 5 mM MgClr, 5o mM sucrose, 6o mM succinate,
3 -mM ATP (when present), r.z mM Amytal. -a , indicite the experiments where ATp was
added, - Q-, where it was not added. The diagonals connect the values obtained with the same
nitrophenol. 

_o, 4-isooctyl-2,6-dinitrophenol; A, 4-isoamyl-2,6-dinitrophenol; B, 4-isobutyl-2,6-
dinitrophen-ol; P, 1-nitropheno-1;-2.6, 2,6-dinitrophenol. when (cr)opt is calculated from 1c"n)oo1
with use of the partition coefficient for a xylene-water system ifri points I are obtained-'for

alkyldinitrophenols, Q for p-nitrophenol and O for 2,6_ainitrophenol.

This equation succesfully described the variation with pH of the ATPase induced
by various phenols. The facts illustrated in Fig. r, aiz. (t) that the effect of an un-
coupling phenol on succinate oxidation depends upon the lipid solubility of the
phenol, and (2) that the slope of the pH--concentration curve for 1-nitrophenol
changes abruptly at a pH equal to the pK of 1-nitrophenol, support the application
of the equation to the effects on succinate oxidation. when the values for pQ ob-
tained in a xylene-watera system are applied to the data in Fig. r, the values of
p(c1)opt are about the same for all the alkyldinitrophenols tested.

Although not too much sigrrificance is given to the actual value of (cf 6p1 calculated
from these data, since there is no reason to expect that the values ofp obtained for
the xylene-water system apply to the mitochondria, the agreement between the
values for (c1)on1 for different alkyldinitrophenols supports the application of Eqn. z
and indicates further that there is no fundamental difference in the mechanism of
action of the different alkyldinitrophenols.

Fig. r shows that the relationship between pH and p(cnq)opt for any one dini-
trophenol may be described by Eqn.3

p(r"q)opt: -pH + b

where 6 is a constant. Combining Eqns. z and 3 yields Eqrr.4

P ( c r ) o p t : b * p Q - p K

i.e. p(c1)or1is independent of pH.

Biochim. Biophys. Aata, 8x (1964l g-zo
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H. C. I{EMKER

p (coq)opt

Fig. z. The relation between p(c6q)qp1 and
butyrate. Reaction medium as in Fig. r wj
nla.ce of succinate and no Amvtal added. Tplace of succinate and no AmYtal
B-hwdroxvbutvrate : --'O-. alutat-hydroxybutyrate : --l-, glutamate ; - - - -, the left-hand line from Fig. 3 shown for comparison.

. The letters denote the phenol used as in Fig. r. -O-,

p

Det;ermination of ( csq) sp1 at d,iferent pH' s for the oxid'ation of N AD-linke{dubstrates

with glutamate or B-hydroxybutyrate as substrate (Fig. z), the relationship

between p(c'q)opt and pH is given by Eqn. 5

p ( c " q ) o p t -  - o . s p H + b  ( S )

The results with pyruvate f malate as substrate (Fig.S) differ from those obtained

Fig. 3. The relationbetween p(caq)opt and pH for the oxidatiol of pyruvate ({ malate). Reaction

-Jai-"* as in Fig. z, with zo mM pyruvate and 20 mM malate as substrate. P and 2.6 denote

the phenol used is in Fig. r. The laft-hand (vertical) line connects the values obtained with all
alkyl-substituted dinitrophenols.

Biochirn. Bioltltys. Acta, 8t (196$ 9-zo
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MODE OF ACTION OF DINITROPHENOLS

with the other substrates in two respects: (r) all alkyldinitrophenols fall on the
same curve; (z) the slope of the lines relating p(crq)opt with pH is o in the case'of
alkyldinitrophenols and -o:5 for unsubstituted nitrophenols. However, the fol-
lowing evidence indicates that Eqn. r also applies in this case:

(r) The relationship between p(c"q)opt and pH with 2,6-dinitrophenol is the
same with pyruvate f malate as with glutamate or B-hydroxybutyrate (cf. Figs. z
and 3).

(z) The disappearance of the dependence of p(c"q)6p1 on Q goes hand in hand
with the establishment of a linear relationship between p(coq)opt and the amount
of mitochondriaa.

(3) With 1-nitrophenol, a sharp break in the curve occurs at a pH equal to the
pK of p-ntttophenol, and at higher pH's the slope of the line again becomes equal to
-o.5.

As already discussed elsewherea, these results imply that when p5mrvate
(f malate) is substrate, the limiting case of Eqn. r given by Eqn. 6 aplies

p(cr)opt : p(c"q)opt + lo9 I

i.e.f QIII+1> [H+] and >K.
Thus, when p5rnrvate (f malate) is substrate and an alkyldinitrophenol is the un-

coupler,/Q[H+] > [H+] and >K. Underall'other conditions, f pl}I*l < [H+] and <K.

The pH-actiuity curue of the maximally stimulated, resPiring system

Since the concentration of uncoupler that maximally stimulates succinate
oxidatiori is strongly dependent upon the pH, three di:fferent cortcentrations of un-
coupler were tested at each pH, all chosen to be close to the expected (c6q)s6 The
highest of the three values was taken to be the maximal activity at the pH tested.
The optimal pH was aboat 7.4 (FiS.+), the same as that found for the Amytal-

Fig.4. The pH-activity curve of uncoupled succinate oxidation. The reaction velocities were
deasured manometrically. The reaction mixture was the same as in Fig. r. The black and white
circles indicate two separate sets of experiments carried out with different mitochondrial pre-
parations. No ATP added. At each pH 3 concentrations of 4-isobutyl-2,6-dinitrophenol chosen
to be close to (c6q)opt were used. The highest value was taken to be the ma":rimum actiwity at
the given pH, and the lines shown are drawn ttrrough these values. The other values are shown

by the other poiats.

Biochim. Biophys. Aata, 8r (t964) g-zo
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14 II. C. IIEMKER

Qoo

Fig. q. The- pH optimum of uncoupled pyruvate oxidation. Reaction meilium.as in Fig. 3. The
reaction velocity was measured manometrically. H, with r.5 pM 4-isooctyl-i,6-dinitrophenol;

Cr- O, rvith 3 pM 4-isooctyl-2,6-dinitrophenol.

resistant ATPases. Since (c"flo6 is independent,of pH with pyruvate and alkyl-
dinitrophenol, it was possible to determine the pH-activity curve at a single con-
centration of uncoupler. The optimal pH was about 6.8 (FiS. S).

Theor etical consider ations

In the casa of atl the mitochondrial reactions studied, p(cr)ort was found. to be
a linear function of pH, the relationship being expressed by Eqn. 7

P ( c r ) o p t : a r ' P H t b  ( Z l

various values of a1 .varying'between o and r have been found for the different
mitochondrial reactions studied. We have considered three possible explanalions
for a dependence of cr on pH:

(r) The concentration of one of-the known reactants varies with pH.
(z) H+ or an unknown reactant, the concentration of which is d-pendent upon

the pH, takes part in the reaction.
(S) p0 varies with pH.
With regard to the first possibility it should be noted that the amounts of ATP

or of substrate used were saturating (cf. refs.J,8). Although the amount of an
active enzyme can vary *itft pU, .o"t .tr effect would be revealed by a bend in the
P(c"q)opt-PH curve. This was not found. The third possibility was discarded as an
explanation,'since it seeths very unlikel)z that the phisical properties of the mito-
chondrion could be so altered-and reversibly-to account for a roo-fold variation

Bioohim. Biophys. Acto, Sr $96$ g-zo



MODE OF ACTION OF DINITROPEENOLS

of Q. For these reasons, we have preferred to interpret our results in terrns of the
second possibility. The concentration of the unknown reactant could be either
linearly or inversely related. to the concentration of H+. H+ aad OH- will be taken
as representatives of these two cases:

If we assume that H+ or OH- takes part in the reaction, we mugt also consider
the possibility that the active species of the phenol is the phenolate ion, the con-
centration ofwhich will be directly related to that ofthe undissociated phenol in the
mitochondriat lipid (not to the concentration of p-henolate ions in the medium).

The mechanism of, uncoupling and inhibition by uncouplers proposed by
H0rsueNxe will be used as our-working hypothesis.

ft1
A H * * B + I e A - I * B H :

h,

hr
A T P + A + - I = 4 - I * A D P + P r

h.

h,
6 - I f @ + A * I - @

hs
r -o+r+o

h.

An alternative explanation of the inhibition, in which it is assumed that
and the reverse "of Reaction'3 is replaced.by Reaction 4

. h 7
r -@ +  @er -@-@

As
will also be considered.

The most likely point of action of H+'or OH- is on the splitting of I-4 in
Reaction 3, which may be written

h5
I - O + H + + I + @

h c '

hs
I - @ + O H - + I + O

hG

Of course, these reactions are incomplete in the sense that the reactbn partners on
the left-hand side and.on the right-hand side are not electrically equiVatent. One
possibility is that the reactions are part of an ionic-transport mechanism through
the mitochondrial membrane as envisaged by Mrrcneuro. Alternatively, I might
be an acid or base (y' Srerenlr).

Two assumptions have to be made before a kinetic treatment of Reactions r-5

(r) The velocity of Reaction z frotn right to left is negligibly small. This is a
reasonable assumption, since it is proposed that the high-energy compound A - I
is converted into the low-energy I--4.

Biochim. Biophys. Acto,8t (1964l g-zo
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16 H. C. HEMKER

(z) The concentrations of ATP and A are not rate-limiting. This is known to

be the case with ATP?. That A is in excess is indicated by the finding of WaoxrNs

AND LEHNrNcBnl2 and Csprunxels that only very rigorous reduction of the compo-

nents of the respiratory chain leads to inhibition of the dinitrophenol-induced

ATPase.
on the basis of these assumptions, we may write for the HursulNw mechanism

of the phenol-induced ATPase

dtA - Il : &r[I] - Au[A - r] t@l
dt

d[r - @] : As[A - r] [@] - fr6[r-@] [zo] $ ]"trl [@]

where rs represent*-Ht or OH-, according _t_o 
whether Reaction 5 of 5' is operating.

In the steady state, d[A -I]ldt: o, dfl-@lldt : o, and p : A3[A - I] [@]'

From this it follows that

hrhrhuiliDl lwl, :

where i : tll + [A -I] + iI-@].
u will be a maximum at varying @ when daldrD: o, i'e' when

rjr:lw

An analogous treatment of the alternative explanation of the inhibition yields

h'h"huh"if@llwl

f t "  
u :

and

[@]opt:W

The respiration experiments can be treated similarly", but a different value of

A, applies. since (c1)opt differs for ATPase and respiration' F would be expected to

,ioai in the value or [Eonr. This is the case with the Hiir.suenN mechanism, but

noi with the alternative mlchanism for the inhibition which has been considered,

although in view of the various assumptions necessary in the kinetic treatment

the latter mechanism cannot be excluded by these considerations.

Thus l@lopt:h{l*1, where zp represents H+ or OH-. If Reaction3 takes

place without the participation of H+ or OH*, [ra] disappears from this relationship

and [@]ept becomes independent of pH'

i The additional assumption must be made that the velocity of Reaction ra depends

only on the concentration of I.

Biochim. Biophys. Acta, 8x (tg64l 9-zo
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TABLE I

suMMARy oE TrrE iFrtEoRETrcaLLy possrBr.E v4i.uEs or dp(c1)or1/dpH

17',

'PlwL' Wat€ hfr

Cortblndbn rct&r:
wiald
,tbla,.i4

(q)qt dPGil.;tld|E
w H+ OH- rcit a

+

T

+I

n'{:'

+

h l/1tlr+1

rll#
h

f 't"*,''"

* ' rn

+o.5

-o.5

o

+r.5

+o.5

+r.o

I

t

h

E

+

+

+-r

'r

-r

d

TABLE II

SUMMARY oF TrrE oere or.r rHE sl-opF^s (a).or rnr LrNES RELATTNG p(rt)opt exo pH

Column r states whether rrlsubstituted (U) or substituted (S) uncouplers were used. Column z
gives the slopes (a"n) of the lines found for the relation betweli p(caq)oi1 and pH when pH > pr.
Uolumn 3 shows whether the,rejs a bend when pH : p,fii. As there were no substituted compounds
with a p.I( in the region 5-8 this is not knowi for tle substituted uncouplers. Cojumns j and 5
show, -rgspectively,-whether there is a variatioq of (caq)6p1 with the iu,rtitioo coefficient oi
with the amount of mitochondria present. Column 7 givei ihe values of- ar, which can be cal-
culated from asq (column z)-by substitution of the empirical relationship i(o"q)opr : apE + b
in Eqn. r

p4: pctq * pH * pg + loc (r + [H+] + f}Wnl
This equation has three limif,fu1g 6a5sss

I par: poaq i pH + pe - pK
II pq: pcss, * pQ

III pct : pcwt + Iog"f

Which of the three has to be used is derived from Columns 4 and 5. The result is given in Column 6.
Column I gives the combination (Table I) proposed for thJuncoupling system studied.

St'stm ilvd
C o l f f i

(r)

7 .

Succinate
respiration
Pyruvate
respiration
p-Hydroxybutyrate
respiration
Glutamate
respiration
ATPase

U t
S r
u -o.5
S o
u -o-5.
s -o.5
V -o.5
s -o.5
u -o.5
S -o.25

I o c
I o c
I +o.5 a(e)

I I I o c
I +o.5 a(e)
I +o.5 a(e)
I +o.5 a(e)
I +o.5 a(e)
I . +o.5 a(e)

I & III o, o.5 a(e), c

T

;
]*
+
?
+
?

I .

)
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It is now necessary to relate [@] to cr. Ifthe reacting phenol is the undissociated
molecule, t@l : c1. If, however, it is the phenolate ion,

ror:#.",.
Thus the relationship between p(cr)opt and pH will depend upon (i) whether H+,
OH- or neither is involved in Reaction 3, and (ii) whether the undissociated phenol
or the phenolate ion is involved in Reactions z and 3..

The 6 possible combinations and the relationship between p(cilopt and pH
applicable to each combination are shown in Table L Table II summarizes the ex-
perimental data obtained relevant to these considerations.

DISCUSSION

Phosphoryl,ation step betueen fl.aaoprotein and. cytochrome c

Since inhibition in the cytochrome oxidase region is not observed. with the
concentrations of uncouplers used;- and oxidation of NAD-linked substrates is in-
hibited by the Amytal present, the value of a1 obtained with succinate as substrate
is a property of the phosphorylation step between flavoprotein and cytochrome c.
since ar: o, it appears, on the basis of our assumptions, that the undissociated.
phenol molecule reacts with A - r, and the @-I compound dissociates without
mediation of H+ or OH-.

The optimum pH of maximally uncoupled succinate oxidation by rat-Iiver
mitochondria (Fig. 4), of the Amytal-resistant dinitrophenol-induced ATFase of
rat-liver mitochondrias, of the P:O ratio with rat-heart sarcosomes oxidizing succi-
natee, and of the succinate oxidase of KBrrru eNo Hanrner heart-muscle preparation
is in every case close to pIF'7.4.

Ph,osfhorylation stef between NADH and. fl,aaoprotein
In a previous papers, it ryas concluded that the d.initrophenol-ind.uced ATpase

was made up of contributions from the first two.phosphorylation steps of the res-

v  r , 1tol
Fig. 6. The combined effect ofuncoupling in two phosphorylating steps. For explanation see text.

Biochi.m. Biophys. Aota, 8r (1964l g-zo



MODE OF ACTION OF DINITROPUENOLS

piratory chain, th6--drct $.e. the one between NADH and flavoprotein) contributing
about two-thirds. Higher concentrations of dinitrophurols were required to induce
this ATPase. schematically, these findings can be represented as in Fig.6, where
curves b and a represent the contribution of the first arid second phosphorylation
step, respectively, and the dotted line the total activity. Two peaks are shown on
this curve, but the dominant peak is that due to the firit phosphorylation step.

The situation is quite different in respiration experiments, since the least active
step of the respiratory chain limits the overall rate of respiration. If Fig.6 now
represents the respiratory activity of the two steps, the borders of the area in which
both curves overlap (the striated trea) represent the.respiration-[@]curve. Maximum
activity will be found at C, which is not far from A, the peak of the less active step.
Unfortunately, it is not easy to be sure which this is. Since, however, the behaviour
of succinate respiration with respect to the variables summarized in Table II differs
from that'-of the respiration with other substrates, it seems likely that the efects
of variation of lipid solubility of the uncoupling phenol and of pH of the reaction
medium on the rate of oxidation of NAD-linked substrates reflect the behaviour of
the first phosphorylation step.

The difference between pyruvate (f malate) and the othel NAD-linked sub-
strates has already been noted. It was concluded that /Q[H+] > [H*] and K in the
case of pyruvate (f malate) and is ( [H+] and K in the case of the other substrates. ,
Since the experiments were carried out in the same pH range and with the same
concentration of mitochondna (i.e. f), it must be concluded that Q differs in the two
cases, being much greater when pyruvate (f malate) is substrate. This leads to the
conclusion that the enzyrnes involved in oxidative phosphorylation with pyruvate
(f malate) as substrate are located in a much more lipophilic region of the mito-
chondrion than is the case when glutamate or B-hydroxybutyrate is substrate.

This is an unexpected conclusion, but would provide a physical basis for the
postulate of CnaNcBra'r5 and KrrNcBI,InBnclo of compartmentation of mitochondrial
NAD, based on the different degrees of reduction obtained with different substrates:

In all cases of NAD-linked substrates, except p5zmvate (f ma.late) in the
presence of the lipophilic alkyldinitrophenols, the value of a1 calculated from the
observed values of a"n was found to be o.5 (see Table II). This can be explained by
either combination a (undissociated phenol and H+) or combination e (phenolate ion
and OH-) ,
i.e.

N A D - I + @ - O H + N A D +  + a r - l

@ - r + H + + @ - O H + i

N A D - I + d ' _ O -  + N A D +  + O _ I

@ - r + o H - + @ - O H + r

With pyruvate (f malate) and alkyldinitrophenols, &t- o, so that the mechanism
is presumably

N A D - I + O - O H + N A D + + O - I

@ - I + O + r

similar in principle to that operating in the second phosphorylation step (see above).

Biochi.m. Biophys. Acte, 8r (19641 g-zo
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The conclusion that neither H+ nor OH- plays a role in the dissociation of @-I
is in agreement with the conclusion that this reaction takes place in a more lipophilic
region of the mi-tochondrion.

Although nb final decision can be made between combinations a and e, there is
one consideration which favours the former. Since the undissociated phenol appears
to be involved in Reaction 2 in the second phosphorylation step, and with the first
phosphorylation step with pyruvate (f malate) and alkyldinitrophenols, there is
some reason to expect that this would also be so in the other cases.

The value for as,q for the ATPase induced by unsubstituted nitrophenols is
-o.J, giving fo.5 for a1 (TableII). Since, as explained above, this corresponds to
the first phosphorylation step, this value is in agreement with the conclusions drawn
from the behaviour of respiration uncoupled with unsubstituted nitrophenols. With
alkyldinitrophenols, however, values of axq between -o.2 and -o.3 were obtained,
indicating rather strongly that two parallel systems are operating, one with as,q of o
and the other of -o.5. These two systems are probably the twq mechanisms linked
with the NADH-flavoprotein region located in the different mitochondrial compart-
ments as discussed above.

The pH optimum of the maximally uncoupled pyruvate (f malate) oxidation
was found to be 6.8 (FiS. S), identical with the pH optimum of the dinitrophenol-
induced ATPases.
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